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The use of the property tax to fund our public 
schools was once revered as the cornerstone of 
the American system of education ... II the 
property tax is to continue to selVe as the pri-
mary source of local revenues, additional cor-
rective meaw res must be employed to miligate 
the taxpayer inequities thai rewlt under the cur-
rent system. 
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Introduction 
Although it hes .oei .... 1 af'l(l European anteoecJents. th" 
Americao ~ tax system is a Iriq .... fy indigenous itIsIltu-
tilln. Ho"",var steeped in American tradition . the cry of baseba! . 
apple pi9. and the property tax. Os ,a,e!1 heard . When askGd , 
'which 00 you tlW1 k is the wo,st ta. -1hat Os th/! ~B$t fairr 
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respordenlS have consis1entIy idoJntilied th/! property ta. as the 
leas! equitable.' Why !hen 1$ thIS insbMion. which serves ., \he 
ptlm81)' local (aJdng mechanism. aM IOCC<Ifdingly. Sooft<! of 
kJeal COf1(1bJ\ion IOf Ou r publko ocf"IOOlS . S() lIiI ifiOO? 
One 01 the IOf~ cr~koOsms 01 the mechanism lB that the 
~I~ ""tu,e 01 ~ does rot pwv;cje an accu,ate mea"",. 
01 one'l ability to pay . Taxation ,aqui, ... 1I>e transla ' 01 , ... 
_!rom !he taxpeverto Ihe public: _ . TtlereIi:Q. a lax· 
pay« must havelUlliciem resources ""liable, Of corwen prq>-
Il!1y ~oIdirq; into etlffOOCY or other negoMbIe in$1rUm9n1S, n 
omllf to honor h is or her oIl.gation. The Ian .... nob::., ot dispos-
ing 01 one's rea l ptOl)erty to saliSf1 ta. !labi lities is rather disturb-
Ing 10 many ta~)'<i'" Aooor<.llngly. circuit Dreakers Of I\ooTI&-
It.ad e,edils., whidl D<OYide Ia,getto:i til> r.het IOf property own-
... who do no! heve &lJIIicienI liquid resources to I.atisfy thei' 
~ laX ~1iIieI . • re emplOyed by 31 and 40 SUIte gemnr 
_. ,espeo:;tivefy. The prWate sedO' I\a$ also ,esporded 10 
(h e dilemma o f ine · property fic~ ·e8Sn poor" homeowner. 
Th'ough tho imDlementat ion 01 Reve rse E~uity Mo'tgages 
(REM$). iending institu\i<::or"$ oow QI~ ek!erl)t homeowr>e" 10 
syste""'ticalfy ·corwe~· the equiIy in thei' ~ 10 licp:I .... 
.aurc:es. h is ptoposed that the income ~featn genoIr8led fnlrr"I 
these periodic payments wi. aid Ihe r.o_ in sallStylng ~iI 
Of her obIigatiorw. irocUdong taxes. 
Education po4icy makers are currentl1 in the throes 01 as· 
sess< ng not only ,elOfms in too ml nn &!" in which educatiooal 
services are to De deiiverad, 001 &Clditiona lly. lhe mRnne f in 
wIIlch lhe msou,oeII ,1IqUimd to provide such ""~ a'e 10 
be MCU,ed. ACcon:Iingly. policy mB~'" muSl , ... eoml"" lhe 
tradioonal use ot Ihe property laX as a "-"" 10 luf'l(l cu public 
Id"IOOis.. This paper exam,nes lhe efficacy, within an e<!uca· 
10lNi ~nance «:In",.!. 01 tIoth the po.tIl(: and pfflatll sedO' ... · 
Sj')O!1I1<1S to the 8f()' 9Il1entioned cfitlcism 01 the p<Qj)Ort~ tax. 
s.ctioo I, examinee the ,ole the proptO ~~ tax currnntly ~ys in 
the linancing oj our po.t>Ilc eiementary af'l(l secondary echoools 
Section II. add,e_ the a/o,,,,,.,, ,lione<! c,iticism 0I1he P'Of'" 
IIrty .... in reiererQ 10 Ihoories o1lPa1ion. Section III. e ........ 
"'" the elficacy oIllle !U*c __ , mplernenaation 01 home-
stead e.-nplion1o "'" circuit bre~1<er!I to provide taf9llled tax 
,Ellie!. $eclioo IV. add 'esses the private SeCIots u..:o 01 re_5O 
&CIu ity mo~ga""s to mitigate the percelvOO shO<1COrring 01 the 
property tax system. And Seclion V. conci...oes with a diecus· 
sIon 01 the edo.atiofl9lllnance poicy Implications. 
I. funding So .. ~" of Public S<;~ooI. 
Public sd1oo11ln the United Slates lUe fnlnoed thrOU!fl a 
system oI l~ fed\lfa1ism. That is . the funds used in !h~t~, 
ntions have boon approp riated on the lederal. stata. and local 
lev~s. National1. cIuring the last two dec8oos. the combine<! 
l ederal af'l(l state supportlOf public education has ranged lrom 
~ t ... 10 SO%. while the compIernentaJy local COnlfitMlon has 
ranged fnlrr"I 52% in t969-1O to « ... in 1986-88 (See Tallie 1). 
Ther~. 8jlp00Jd0n81e1y one-haII oIlhe rHOI..OOOS I9Cf..Ofed by 
dSlrlclS has traditionaly 00en proyiGed by ~I SOYfCes.' 
With regard to lhe prowmment 01 loca lly rais&<! re.erou9. 
public sch<"x> systems may be civiC!&<! into two dstinCt d&$586: 
Those systems in whoch the schoOlS are liscaly ~
.Old those in _ tilt districIs are ~Iy depentitInI on IIOfIIQ 
_ Iorm 01 local goverrmem. Dependent <istricI:S .... li»>e 
$)'$Iems which IunclIon lIS opemlinll' segmenl"S oIta'll'l' goYeff>-
mental un its (e.g.-count ..... cities. G!C.). n-eto .... "-«'OfI [Of 
the IiIbor<fnatoo dependent distrlc!s Is MCUfOO throu!t> COMt';· 
bvtions maoo by the parent government. Acce<(fngly. the (Ie. 
pender.! diS-tric1 must soOcit fuf'l(ls from the ""'" oodg~ thai 
adoi'esses the need 101 police af'l(l lir. protection. sanijation, 
IINIth seMcea. parka and reaeation. and cdu munoeipaIll.P" 
por1 suoonits. In t987. all school dIStricts ,n Alasl<a, HlIwaii. 
MaryWld. North carotin .. Md Virginia. in addition to _ sys· 
tems in tl'i1!M! Slat'"'. """9 liscally dependent (See Table 2). ' 
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The cll8rildefilbe !!>;II o;IaIine5 indepeoderll schOOl d'SlficlS 
is their al)il~y 10 ral" '~lI05 alllOnomously. ThaI ~, 1!>eI, 
abi6Iy 10 MCUI9 lura lor e<:Iucalion independem 01 IIle _'e-
1iorJs 01 01het eoo,opeIioog muniapaI seMces.' This aIliIOly rTolY In-
clude 1he estaIJIi&hment 01 tao: ,ales 00 a respec1Mil tao: lIMe, 
a_en\. and 1he tubsequo.wII cotec1ioo mille p";.;eG,' In 
distrids ""'en nava ;'odege< o:.1enI tao:rog 8IMIotiIy. !he propet1y 
"'" accoun1S lor more !han 80% 01 !he local _n ... s.' AddI-
DIal)'. in _81 staleS il is lila sole til. base upon wNch dis-
tricts may levy ' Acoordnt/Y. In 198&-89. independenl school 
distrids OO!8oine<l 97% oA their local tax r-...e ffllm \he P<O!l-
ooy In.' 
The 900i'08 oA IOeIII lund~ 10.- dependent sd!OO diSlficIS is 
allen leil dear. I'\OWeYer, As OOled, these dislricls rely 00 ap-
proprietion$ f""m thO lOcal mooicipalily, which may Ilave in seidl-
1iorJ to the property tax, other taxing and assessment mecna-
nisms, Among Ihele are local sale taxes , occupation ta.el , 
motor VGhicle Ilcensel"s. ","""ral extraction and !lev.".anoe 
ta.os, irI1_,Inoome. and procoo<Is from coon tinO»-.~, 
OOcallH p~ ""'" ara !he single """t imponam ~ of 
,wenue Jof local m.ndpalities n Ihe majDl'ity of Slatn.' lo.- pu" 
pos/IS 01 this anatysil ~ is presumed 1ha11hey .... Ihe pm.ery 
..... roe '" local lundi"rg lor boIh depeorder. and r.:tepenr:Ient dit-
trk:ts N:Joor(jntjy. approxrmalely one-han of Ihe resor.rrce. re-
quRd by a given ..:1'I0OI dis1ric1. are securer:t through Ihe as-
sessment and <lDIecoor, 01 a locally a.tnn .... """ property In 
I _ The Property r lI ... d SUmd .. nls 01 Equity 
"The prop6rTy tax'. """"lion can 00 "xp/ain6d only 
!M:>ug/l ~rI{';IJ or inertitJ, " 
TI>e abov" statement, wrinen by tax exl>"'1 E.R.A. ~~ 
man over seven decades a~, reveals the senliment IiI lt by thQ 
majority of taxpaye<s thrOU\tlO!Jt the century. " What accounts 
for sllCh widespread dlsutislac!ion? One '" the primary eriU· 
cisms of the ~se 01 the prope rty tax is the potentia l tor ttr& 
medlanism 10 'r'ioIate I\n::Iamental p,rrclples 01 taxpaye.- &q~it\I, 
Adam Smi1h WfOIe e~1y abo\l1 whal is required 10 make a 
laX~ 
1M &ubje<:ts 01 .VIOI)' sfale ovghI kJ carlriOtrle fO. 
wam, 111#1 $uppOfI 0I1t1e lJO'I"iII"'II as ~ as pt» 
..,.. In proponiorr kJ /heir r8$pfJC/iVe abiNties; mal 14, 
~;, in fIIoponion kJ 1IwJ.......,..... rhal rtrey resp6Ch..el)' 
.....,.". ~ IIwJ ~ aI r1IB SlaW_" 
~damSmirlr 
A carellA readong ot !!'Os pe,$S3Qe ___ lllat ~ .... .c' 
tuaJly 1..0 _ lhat need to be mat n Ofde< for a system or fa'-
atioo 10 ac!Iieve eQUiIy, SrrUIIl asserts that lIle burden 01 fa"-
lion ShOuld be born In prOj)Ol1ion 10 one's "respective ai);';tieI-
(ability 10 pay pr1ndple), arw:! also in propMiO<'1 to thQ I9venue 
one -enjoys ~noer the prOleCtiO<'1 01 the state" (OOoo!i! prirq>le). 
Although Smith argues that an "equitable" system 01 taxation 
would encompass both 01 these tr)r"lets, upon closer e><9roj.,. 
tictl ~ pri~ I ,e fa , from COfT1)Ieroonlary. 
-"., Benilfw Pri<r::i/H: 
T,,- tren.l~ princ", •• sans, ttrat an ~ system 01 
18 .. Il00. Is one In wtWch each taxpaye' comrbutM In aco:or-
dance with 1he 'beneIil$" he Of sIMI wiI recetVe_ Ac';o";Iioogly. 
unde, a strict Interpretation ot this pnnciJrle. NCh taxpayer 
-.rid be _ in line IMIh h .. Of her respective demand lor MI-
vices. ~ This 00CI0n. lIle more vou benefit. !he more yoo PIIy. tits 
nicely Wo one'. sense ot lairnHS. However. ij is not always 
easy 10 measure levels ot bene~t. and this seriously 1mb Ihe 
~Iity '" thol equiIy sta<1d.ard, 
TlIeM mIIn",.""",t Pfobiems afe particdarty i1erioos In 
tho context 01 ~O:; 1Ch<x>Is. One may assert that it is !he l imity 
01 the studorol who II reoeiving the "ber.eI~- pr<>Vi<led by the pub' 
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lie MrVic<I. ~Iy. tho cost at f~rrdlng pOOtlc schools should 
be _ only by IIlo8e whO !\aVe chilr:hon with ... the InstilUlion. 
H_. "'- noIthe public as a ...troIe berreli1 when a ctiId re-
ceive!; an l!'duca1ion? That whictI may be attaIrIOId In school. no! 
ontv IIroaden!; e~~ but eIIo enables the 
)'OIIth to bocome both a beIler c:itizen and conIUmer. 1he«IIora. 
thrJnI ill a resultant "value" 10 IOciety ""*' 1tw eclJaIuon 5yst\lm 
enablall a youth to bea>me a «:i6-. doao-. 1abo<8,. Of pWIic 
--. any one 01 .morn rTolY ant d.., proyicIf _ lor the 
"benehr '" the r:ormounir:y, '"""" then CIIn ..... measure and ,.., 
sess the benefil eact> ta'l)llr)'tlr ....:.lVGs """'" • ehild is edL>-
cated? ~nce if'rdiYio:tJal prelerences diHer, and po$<tive externali-
ties may result, ~ is .... ikely that an absoOJte measlJ re 01 value , 
In a ,::<aCtlcat sense , can be derrved , AccordI'9Y, use 01 the boo -
eli! principle is best reserved lor tho&e public services, which 
nx>re dearly identify the ~atiorlShip between the IndMduat boo-
ef~&d and the service pfOVi::led." 
1116 AbiMy 10 Pay Prirrcif*: 
lhfi abilily to pay princIp" r. Ihe 100000000tion upon which 
I'nOl;t systems 01 ta><a1lorr. InclutlinO the PfOPiny la> , rest 
Unt,ke the benel~ ~ ... whoM too:r.. I, orr 1hIt degree to 
which Intlividual$ receive public services. lIle ability prinaple 
seeks to assess each \.a. pay.". based 0<'1 .. 0' he, where-
wilhallO pay_ ThaI ill. "'IJ"fdIaIIS 01 the benehlS received. each 
Individual is fllQUimd 10 eorrlfibute to the resoooce pool. an 
amount commensurate wiltl nis Or her ~scat capacity. The 
three mosl widely <!fflIIk>Y'&d measures at abitily 10 pe,y ate in-
corne , CO<1S<nlptioo. and wea~n, Ir>eome rale,. to the innow oA 
resources. from what....,." 90UrCe de<I¥ed. within a glven tme 
l rarne. COOS<Jmption ba""" measures are tounded 00 the pre-
misG that th ose who -consume- more. I ,e OOtte r able to pay 
than those who oonsume leU. And lastly , wtlahh b-asad mea-
I U'es seek to determine an ind i.iduai's wher~witha l to pay 
basad """" the '\latus- 01 the ,esources they possess al the 
time 0/ assessment, Irrespe<:tiv<l 01 tlla mta ..... 01 abi lity em-
ployed. contribution is 10 be dlttetmlr>ell '" ~ with the 
t_t5 01 horizontat and _enlc.t IMIlI~Y. HorIrontal equity re-
qUI,es that equat. be treate<! .. equat,. Conversety, verticat 
equit\I requires that ..-.eq..ets be ""ted unequ..rly. 
The Po-ope<1y Ta~ . nd lhe AbIlity 10 Pay 
"!twas I1Ie best 01 taxes, H was !he worsrolUl_?" 
As stated _. !he oquily ,Iandatd 00 ...net. the property 
laX rnad1anism rests. is the impoeitlon 01 !all. in aoooo<dance .... th 
the ta>paye(s respectiYo a/::IiMy 10 {NtY, But does the prnpe<ty !aX 
6YSIem emptoy a suitable mean. lor det""*'lng (1M'S ability to 
pay7 For at least the loIow'I'g three 19a9Ol'l5. the ans_r is roo 
1 Inacrof'8/6 Definition aI Wean": The proparty laX sys-
tem seeks to assess an Indr>Odual's wherewithat 10 pay 
based upon the;'- "wGatth", However, tl>e term wealth in 
th is context is milllmldlng, The ta. is r,riversaly applied 
to the aSS&ssed fal , ma,ket . a l"" of aM r.on-e.empt 
realty.~ Ttus the property tax 8)'S1en\ wilen o:isalkms 
\he deduction oj labitilies 8fId excludes potSOOIII prOJ>' 
1Kty, securities. and dep05its. does net 1tOCUf31e/y .... 
IIoct the more inctusiwl ~t beS9<I """"""'II '" "net 
'NDftIi".- Rather. the tu.1OQQ toIety to """ ~
01 an -.afs holdings 10 ...... 118 his 0' I>er ability 
10 pay" Comi(ler the toIoIoIng: Att .. being """",,, 
two inmIiduaIs. A and B. boIh 0*Tl ldenticat parcels 01 
",at property Yatued a~ S tOO.OOO each. Additionally . 
A owns Ihe property Ir" and clear . white B has a 
StOO.OOO rrrortgage 0<'1 Mis respectiv9 paroet. Therefore, 
A has ~ net wortn 01 $t 00.000, while B lias a ""I worth 
of $0 ($100,000 uset - $tOO.OOO liat>il ity .. $0 net 
WO!t!1), As property tax system pre$fl n~y functioros , how-
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ever, boIh A and 8's abil ity-to-pay wil l be determiMd \0 
be equal ($100,000) . Accordingy, they wi be assessed 
equal levies. Conversely, I the property tax system mea· 
su red an irdvdual's nel ~h, A, whose worth is higher, 
w(}\Jld be lev ied an in creased amount commens urate 
with his holdings. Therefore, ;" this exa~e, un equals 
are treated equally. Tl>Js, ~ one stbscrtbes to the cen-
cept of r>e( """'h as a more representaWe measure 0/ an 
itY;t;viduars "wealth", the property tax system is ;" viola-
tion of the principle 01 vertical equ ity 
2. £"'ments of a Regressive Incidence: A secOO<! widely 
espoused criticism of the property tax, as a measure of 
ooe's ability to pay, is that the tax i$ regressive." Thai 
is, lower income taxpayers w il pay a highe r percentage 
0/ their irx:ome to satisfy property taxes than highe r in· 
come taxpayers. II this assMioro is tn .• ' , it t>rinQs into 
question Itie effICaCY 01 the property tax as a means to 
secure pub lic support. This long-stan ding assertion. 
te rmed too traditiooal view 01 property tax incidence, 
has, however, come into Questioo. In , Who Pays the 
P'OpfJrty Tax, a d iscou r ... on property tax irICidence, 
Aa ron demonstrate s that in many ways the tax ca n 
have a progressive enect 00 taxj>ayer incidence. Thus, 
the true nature of property·s tax incidence is slill subject 
to question. ~ 
3. tniquid Nature 01 Real Properry WeaUh: A third criticism 
of the use of "wealth" as a measur(l 01 abil ity to pay 
cooters on the l iquid nature of rea l property. Taxation 
req uires the transfer 01 resources Irom the tal<payer to 
the publ" secto r. The refore, a taxpayer mvsl have sui· 
f"ient liquid reSouI'WS available, or conve rt p rope rty 
hQldings into cu rrency or other negotiallie instruments. 
in order to hooor his or her obI;gation. Clea rly, the no-
tion of disposif1\l 01 I'M'S mal property to sati sfy tax lia-
bilities Os rather disturbing to many taxpayers. 
All men are created equal. But, a re they treated equally? 
The remainder 01 this article exam ines both t he public and pri-
val\) S<lctor responses to the perceived failure of the prope rty 
tax system to accurately measure one's aMty to pay 
tit. The Pub lic Sector Response-Targeted Tax Relief 
Property tax relief inc ludes a mel ange of mechanisms de-
signed to Wm it re liance on the tax to secu re local reSO<Jrces. 
These mechani sms may be grouped into two broad categ()l"ies; 
genera l and targeted. General relief attempts to iod iscrim;' 
natety lower property ta, es fQr al classes of prope rty. This may 
t>e accomplished by implementing one, or any oorni::< natioro, 01 
the following programs :" 
• Increased state aid (e.g .·schoo finance "<I'Jalizatioro pro. 
grams at the state level)" 
• Assu mpt ions of loca l lunctions by state gover nm ent 
(e .g.·schoof d istrict transportation) 
• tncreased local sales and ir>eome taxes or user charges" 
' T~x and spending l imita ti on s (e.g .- teg islative co n-
straints 00 school d istrict expenditures) ~ 
General tax re lie l is designed to reduce taxes across all 
classes 01 property types and owners. Acco rding ly. it does nol 
d iractly address the p roperty tax in relation to an indilfidual's 
ability to pay, the refore it "i ll not be fu rther exam ined. In Con· 
trast to general re lief, targeted re lief reduces p roperty taxes lor 
ooly a select g roup 01 ta'payers, generally owners 01 residen-
tial o r agr"ultural property. Th ere a re two methocls 01 providing 
relief in this category;" 
• Homeslead cmdits Or exemptions 
• Circuit brIlakers 
Homestead exempllons and circuit breaker prog rams are 
designed to give rel iet to taxpaye rs w ith in tMe same class. 
Accord ingy, ta rgeted tax re~ef is the pubtic $&ClOts responSG 10 
the proparty tax's a lleged inab ility to accurately assess oo e's 
ab, ity to pay. 
HomeSlead Exemptions and Circuit Breakers 
A homestead exemptioo. 0 00 of tOO oldest property tal< m· 
iel mechan isms , seeks to reduce tile p roperty tax lor a specitic 
class 01 taxpayers who own homes. For exa~e Montana pro-
vides a hom estead credit for in dividuals, 62 years or ol der, 
equal to property taxes paid, less some specified amou nt based 
00 income. Other states see+; to reduce the assessed valuatioo 
01 property for specil" classes 01 taxpayers (e.g.-elderiy) . The 
result, regardtess o! the means, is tMt the ta' bi ll 01 the respec-
tive "homestead taxpayer" ls reduced. Although some states re· 
imburse loca l governments lOr the revenue losses ca used by 
the homestead credit. more COr'l\'TlOOly too cost is oome by too 
local unil, or more accurately thG local ine ligible taxpayer. 
C ircuit bmakers dGrive lhe ir nama Irom the fol o;o,ing aMl-
OIlY. They (ci r""t i>reakers) am designed to protect a ta><payer 
againsl property tax "overload" in the same manner an e lectr>::af 
c ircuit breaker protects a power line again st an overload 0/ cur-
rent. OverlOad may be the result of a drop in cu rrent year in-
come due to ill ness, unemployment, or other e><traordinaIY cir-
cumstances. Ovettoad may also be the result o! a drop in ;,,-
rome due to retirement. As such, in the latte r case, over1oad wil l 
not likely be mitigated by future increases in income. 
Circuit breakers provide payments to ta'payers, usua lly in 
the form of income tax credits, equal to lhe e,cess residentia l 
property ta, liabilities over a designate<i percentage 01 inoom9. 
For e'ample the New York State tax code provides tho foIowing: 
Law 59,072.40, .67 Property Tsx Circuit Breaker 
Credit.- A resident irdviduaf, who oocupies the same res-
idenoe lor at least six months and wtxlse househofd gross 
income is $18,000 or less for the tax year, gets this credit 
It is given in the maximum amoont of $75, $375 for per-
sons age 65 or older, lor the l irst $ t ,000 of househofd 
gross income. and down $2 , o r $t7 for the e lderly, lo r 
eveIY add itiooal $1,000, to 54 t , ()I" S86 fo r the elderly, fo r 
househo id income over $17.000 but not over $18,000. 
Croot represe nts a fraction 0I1tie excess property ta>:6S. 
An owner 01 a home valued at $85.000 for property tal<a' 
lion, a t~ nant whose adjusted monthty rent is S450 00 av· 
e rage, and homes exempt l rom prope rty tax do not 
quality." 
In 1989, some type of circu it b reaker prog ram or home-
stead cred it were employed in 3t and 40 states, respectively.~ 
(Soo Table 3) Th e great d isparities in circuit breaker and home· 
stead plans reflects the diversity Qf their objectives. Among 1M 
most common objectives of the meohanisms' p roponents are 
the lollowing:'" 
• Th e programs can decrease the reg r~ssi-ve nat"", at the 
property tax 
• The mechan isms oan op"rate as an ind irect l orm 01 rev· 
er'MJe sha ri ng il the losses are linanced by the state. 
• Targeted reliel can protect Iow· income taxpayers with un-
usual ly large liab ilit ies or w ith temp ora ry dep ressed 
incomes. 
• And, since oonelits often aoc ru e to largely Iow-it1C<)tne 
households, they can be supported by advocates of 
greater income redistributioo as an in te ri m device until 
la rger we lfare i>'ograms can be enacted. 
• By rebating or cred iting taxes, circuit i>reakers and nome--
stead cred its ca n a llow th e alde rly, who freq uently have 
paid off a ll mortgages and expari ence no oot·ol ·pock.t 
costs Olher than mainlenance and p roperty taxes, to ra· 
ma;";,, the ir homes. 
As notad, the programs differ wide~ in their strucwre, arid 
accordingly, in their intentioos with regard to the above objectives. 
Educational Considerations 
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cmdilllo< elderly 
,- .,. "" imp/9"... 
e.emptione, in "" ",.. 
jorltv 01 statM .- HIC:Iwe-WIr. ~ i. throo!1l a closer e.amirllltion 01 
the use 01 tar(jeted te. reliel with regard 1<> too &lOOny. that. In 
j(lrms of tha()fi&s ()! ta'8tion. casl doubt on too e!!ic;l(:~ oIthi! 
"~"I.m as ~ ~~ rr&n11)' functions 
A. not~ In Sectieon II. the three most widel~ &mplo~ed 
maa5u rn o f ab ility 10 pay arG income. consumption and. 
wea.1Ift . Traditkln.'Iy, the prQ!><!<1Y tax system SIM.Ik5 to assess 
an indMduars wherewithal to pay tJased ~ their ""\Io'eaJth". 
ThfI orealion.,. IiIrgetod t.a.< relief. howeve<. SGIved 1<> shift "" 
I""I"/ftY tal< fn:Im • wealth based measure of abiliIy 1<> pay. 1<> • 
hybrid weallh-Income besed measure. 
Inc<:me 8!1 • _nt 01 abiily 1<> pay has IINO pnmary 
~ FirM ~ can be tied 10. oMen period. That .. l one 
irnn a loss in a grven ye/If. tws or her decreased ability to pay. 
and resultant 'SSM' r.1l, l\Oeqll81e/y reflects the lingula< na· 
11.0"& oItha event. TIlus. largel9d tal< relie1 mech8nlSrTll. tied 10 
IeYeII 01 income. COUld be pefWMod 10 ad9qUll1ely """_ tile 
possbilify ()! temporary deC"""",, in income. Second. inc:orn.. 
altt>or.J!1l r"()I a.~. flaS a Iqui<I nature. RemunGr/llion lor 
s.emeas provided. the sale 01 assets, or too receipt 01 rlJl ..... 
""",I t..nefits Os traditionally in tllafarm of CU1"ency or othi!r ne-
gotiable inGtr(lm6nts. It therefore f~icws that one cotJd easily 
tra"'~ !heee reSOlJlCes to thi! public sedor if a ti mely useS&-
moot Wert msde. Th~s. tarl)9led tax rej iel a llows indivilluRl1 
v.M 00 nQ( 1laV9 liquid reSOUrces the abil ily 10 exllmPf lhem· 
salves Irom "" paym8f1 01 a portico 01 "" property tax and ..,. 
mr<I~ P<eeeMI meir IIOIdi-rgs (i.e.--<eal prop<!rtyJ." 
OiIIicU6es arise. hOWfM.f ...... "" select 1If0UJl$ 01 tal(pIt)I-
ers are able 1<> C,fCU\'lvem Ihe payment 01 "" tax under "" 
~ fA a ~_I aahly 10 pay standard. That is. "'*' select 
Ia>payerS (a.g._rlyJ tee:eive ... edits Dr eJ<flrl1ptione,. a dis-
pe~ it aHtIld '*- the designaIed groop. and ta~rs 
v.M 110 nCJt Wo. WIlhrn the sxempt cl8ss. Recall !hat honzontal 
&qtity ,..pr" tllatlqUllls be treated as eq.oaIs. Ta.geled tax 
r""" _10 IrNt equals unequally. InelilJlble ta><payers ars 
roqui"ed 10 Irsnller rescvn:IIII 10 the respectM! goYefMl&n1li 
UM. regardieSI at lemporary !Ioclines in income or ,tie IliquId· 
;ry of their assets. ThuS, Circuit breakers aoo ~stead e~· 
I)mpriorts aute horizontal ir.equities. 
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tv. The P rivate Sec10r Relpon_ 
Reve<se Equi ty MortlJa9l!l 
no.. ptivate sector has II$(). Indifeetty, addressed to the 
perceived nat>;tiIy of me pmpeny tall to ~ one·s abAty 1<> 
pay. Response in !his _ , however. has nor tlddressed the 
needs 01 all laXpOyen;. but rather only ,tie bun:lens 01 elderly 
<eeidential property owners. The banking indUSby's implementa-
tion fA Reverse Eo:p.oty Mortga{19S hal a~erll)1ed 10 nitigate !he 
oIIe-n espoused dilemna at "" '"house fich.cash poor" aged. 
Approximat9iy thr" quarle", ()! Americana all"d 65 Of 
__ own !heir cwo ~. with roogtll)l 80 perOE!"lll ollhes<l 
having luly salisliOO """"gage . ... A~hOugh estimates vary,'+ 
<!erly homoowOO IS are said 10 flaV9 R~.imately $1 Iril oo in 
unencumbered equil)' thaI ~annot be ut' ized unless lhe prop-
eny is ~d" For man~, hQw~ver. lhe notion 01 se ll ing oo,,·s 
res<dence is less than desirable. The Amorlcan Asoodation of 
F<ot~eoj Persons (MRP) purports that ee pefWnt of senio r cili· 
lOOS would ptefer ,~ In tl;ej, homel as tt>ey a~. rathe< 
lhan sellng th"" reside< ()!!S and m::Mng 10 ro~_t oommu· 
nitie-s." But. 00e$ one have 1<> s.el thelf home to '\rixl<" the 
fOSOUfCeS "" P«JI)erty holds? Ttle answer- is no. i ooe can be 
coovincod oIlhe merits fA a reverse e<pJity mortQa!.l9 (REM)" 
Rev.lfse aquijy mortgage. are Cleslgned 10 allo ... the 
~ 10 convert thl aeeu ....... 1Id equrly in !heir horn9s into 
an income Sir..,..". wntIoot having 10 ..-& Of sell their property 
inlereSlS. Generally, the In, ...... , reoelYe& a monthl)' paymerrt 
lrom ,he lend",. 10 be fepaoid with irurest _ UIIOO the bor· 
rowers death or the ...... ot the hQuM. Dr a, ali.ed f"P"YrnenI 
dale. The 11""'''''''8 Irom thi, plan. and. lrall!ion8t mongaga. 
is ,hat in me former each disbursement by the Ieoder le<ll:es 
l ila hOO1eowner"S equ ity inter8S1 In ttle designated prope rty. 
AlthQ\lg h numerous variations on lhi! lheme 01 F<EMs are 01· 
f&re<l . by both lhe public and privale 68ClOI. there are fOIl' gen· 
eral classes of tlla debt instrument: 
1. Fixoo-Term R_ Mot!9aPBS: Thi! lend .... il1Stitution 
.01 di5tl!J r.., 1<> "" he< ,_"., 8 monrtiy to::t.anoe. gen. 
e<aI\I cak:ulated on 90 ~ fA "" 8pprajsed .ajue 01 
the home Iof a preor:lelrlm'*led period (gene<aI\I three 10 
ten yeaf1I). Upon COI"pletior, 01 "" ~ tem'I. the 
Ioao prh:ipat. pUs ~ musl be fepai<J in lull. 
2. T........., Rgwpse The teoding instit\fu> wi 
dirlbIna to the ~ a monrtiy advance. as de-
termined by the aSI_1Id .... 01 the property and the 
lila expecIaney ()! !he DOr toOlf!f (delerlOiled actuarially). 
unlil such bonower dies. _ , Dr 18115 the residellOll. 
Upon !I><t occuflencs at any at 11>8 alorernenl iooed 
evems, the borrower. or ttiI or her H lale. are required 
10 pay ' 00 loan bal/lrl()lt in 1vI. 
3. Line of Credit Ra_~" This instrument is 
desig">ed to alk:>\ol t:oorrowefS 10 (taw a Hexibl~ amount 01 
e-qlity ff. wOOn. ar.j 10 the degr&& lM t il;$ required. The 
arnollll of the tin~ 01 credit is deten"rW1ed by the lie ex· 
pectancy 01 the homeowrt<!r and the assessOO value 01 
the desi!lnatad p!'OpeIty. The 10M balance wil 00 rapao 
in fuI ~ the relocation or death Of 1h& DofIowef. or the 
sale 01 the <eeidenot. 
~. $traced App~fiott MortgagH: UnClef this type 01 
3If~ •• ariation on alt Ih<ee fA the _ types 
fA reven;e mortgagM. the ......... agrees 1<> I'fO"de the 
borrower" with • IIIrger monlhly ~yment (or credit tine) 
in exchang<!!of a turura shall in Ihe pRJPtr01y's appoeci-
atm. HOW1MIf. "'*' you dt8. t'IICnI9. or selt "" fl!Si. 
""""". you or \'01.1" estate are ,..pred 10 mm~ to "" 
tender the agrood ~ portion ()! your hOme·s aw<<ri 
ation. plt.t$ !he balance ()! )'OU' monttIy advances (tn· 
cWlr"'I/ inteoest). 
The l irst F< EMs app9/Irod on the..::ana in 1961. Since ,heir 
irlOOptioo , OOWevef. and through 1992 the mortgage instrument 
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I'IU no1 t-'l me1 Wl\h wide &pfead oonsumer S<qXIrt." Nor 
_ Ih6 concepI 01 such a lundiog device ~1Iy embraced by 
!Io, b3rlI<F.g indust.,. - The lab, 01 !he bari<i'>g iOOusIr)' Ii) ago 
g<essively p<J r&ue t~ prorI><Xioo of til e nSlrumen1. aod rellUitan1 
Mgli!,1ibIe oonsumer demand. was ~rgely dlKl k> ttle fact that no 
IIIICO<'<IaOY milo""!! ,>.iste<! lor 11\& lacIOri"ll or se<:urir>g 01 ..... 
o;o..iI&d _ Thus. k>ndng inslilUlioni _re r~ Ii) rnanIIo\JE' 
the enIIre risk 01 lheir REM ponlo!i05. ""n.y desorabt' lor a 
product lllal hod noI'f"Il ~ its eamrngs~. In 
1988. however. Cong,ess IIS1&bllshlld the Home Equity 
Conver$ion M("t~ge InSlJO'ar>ee Oemonstratioo. lhe fif3t 19defa1 
endoorserrwnt of home equity convers~n (HECM) as 8 vi able 
oplioo for the eO:lerly'" By H,92. Congress had expanded 100 
I'UYtIer 01 HECt.4s that!loe [)(rpartmen! of HouWIg and Urban 
DIIvtoIopment (HUD) could insure from 2.500 to 25.000. In re-
~ Famie t.4ae. as pas! 01 its $10 br.."., alfordable housing 
,nitlative. has oommiltOO k> p<Jrd'IaSe the HUCMnsr.nd HECM 
1oarrG. !hereby creating a secoodary ma r1<'" tor originalOrs who 
do not want to maintain and conlinually lund HECM loans in 
the<r own pontolio,» 
HUD Insured (FH"') n. Private IM lllulion REM': 
The arrivaf or !loll HUD I"lsurance op1IOI1 has furU>er alterad 
!he product rnjx 01 available reVIIfWIIQUiIv mongages In addi-
tion 10 the kM baslc mortgage po)'!l'le<ll options detailed ;KxNe 
(te rm. tenure. line of enldt , aod lhared appreciati on). the loans 
can be further c~fied a$ FHA·inllured, lerder· inwred, and 
unO\$il,e<!. 
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I. FHA InS1;'.,;I: Uoder \hese arrangemonlS , '"hough 
HUD .. ures Ih& loans. ~ Is ... poWa\I! ~ 1fIa1. are 
respooslIIe tor !heir orighallon. To bII eigoble the bor· 
IOWOr must be 91 least 62 years 01 age, i veln a sngle 
lamily re~erlOO, and own the resklet>;e fr" arod clear 
(or n~rty SO)," A<ktiti onally. the ma <i murn arr>::>ur'1t 01 
the insurable mortgage" irriIed b)o statute, Currently. 
th .. allO ..... able amount . which add,""s tne demo· 
graphic d'lartlClttristics of O>e geoQlaphic locale. t'IIlIgG$ 
from $67.500 10 $124.875 (199:2 (imrts)." The terms 01 
O>e rnortgag<I may alsO provide tor a fixed or ... "'!rb19 
int"'"t rate," The Pfima.,. advantago 01 tllese instru , 
ments, with rG'}a rd (0 (00 landol r, r<>Sts in the provision 
that tile inr:;tltution wi l be pra.ecled by tile HUD .... ur· 
an:e 16;llUra 14> 10 the "ma><imurn d aim amounr. """" 
f !he ban', oots1anding ~nQII exoeeds 1fIf ... IUII ot 
the ptI)I)8t1V on !he dalll 0I ..... ~ In this cas.. HUD Will 
repay !Ioe lenders for any da.fic;eocy oot 01 the rMfl· 
!l8'>I' insuranC<l p"'m i~ms (~ IP) pte.io~~y CQllacted 
~ndo ' the terms of the HECM loan" AcwrdingIy, pro· 
vided the t>orrowers occupy the home as the<r Pf""'ipal 
residooce. they cannoI be torced 10 $&II the hom8 10 
salisty 1l1li mor1gage. even • 1l1li ll8lue 01 the property is 
less 1I\an Ih& outstaodrng tIilIance 01 the OOlrgation.~ 
ThoreIofe. wrIh ""13Id (0 the borl1)lO«lf 0< his estate. !he 
lender's reco~'Y will De (rmiled (0 the val"" 01 !he 
home, ThUS, HUO i-lsures !lOth the Ie""er and the bor· 
rower against risk of ioSs.~ 
2. ierld8,· /nlu,oo: PrNale Hinders oller a my~~ude 01 
lender· .... '" REM puxlJC:U. Although varialiOnI SXIS!. 
boIh with,n and _ intmutions. sev .... al general 
charactari,tics of the '''"'''II''ments can be oodined. 
Lenr:Ie"""'ed REM" otte, ten ... e or line of Cfedil pay-
rn&nt ~ans, The interest may be assessed 8t an ad-
,wtal>le or fil<ed rate And. ike HUD·iI"I'lured barwl, !he itl-
strurnel11 Incorpo'ates • mortgage insuraflC9 prerror.rm 
into !he Dtllance doe. The pm.ary distiocIion _111& 
""'" inIo.oed a~ ill that the lender......., plan 
does ncM _ lmils on !he .... of the property (0 be 
mortgaged. AddiOOna~. the len:Je<·insu,ed RE~ may 
alsO aIow \he to, tAW> (0 fI'IQf1;gage I8ss than 1fIf fIJI as-
se$$8d YIIue ot Ivs or he< residence. ThIS ~ aJ. 
forr:ts 1110 OIll)O!tunily to p<etef\19 lIquity for the 110m&-
OWr'to r, Of his Of he< heirs. G&ner"aly. th~ klan advanollS 
undll r a lender·insu'ed ~an are larger than dil~urn· 
mel11s urooe, the HUD arrangeroenl$. Thil "premlllnl'". 
however. may be o/1$et by!lo. Increased ~ Of 
ori!,jna1iDn lees !hal ... marge<! Dv .... pnvaI9 i'Islr1ution. 
3. Uninsured P/In$; The .....-.sured plan SlandS In stark 
contraSl (0 Ihe etorementiooed Insu,ed arr1llloger"er~~, 
Under thi s tyP'll of instrument lit e borrower is given 
monthly loan ad\Iaooes for a fixed term any. Alt~h in-
t"'llSI "M1 aI a fixed ralll , and no mor1gagB ""rlrnOll 
premUn " rerpred. when \he ,jst>ursemenls ceMe, 1ht 
balance becomes due and PIIyable Thus. ~ the br:;w'. 
fOW\It is unable 10 repay 1ht IOIon 110m exIema! -. 
he Of _ wII( be rec,.rired (0 self !he home and """"'. 
Ad~8nt~gcs and Dlsadvantagcs 01 RE~5: 
Afthc<Jgh. curr&rUiy eagerly mar~eted by t<>e t>anl<lng In· 
OuSlry, lite poivate seelor has not been convinced of !Io. at>-
lOIute value 01 !he debt nstn.menl. Personal nvestrnent and 
re_m iUltiea~ons are IJ8OOr8I1y splil on their support tor 
1l1li REM." Tl>e,etore. a briof 3nafy!1is of tire genera( advan· 
tagft and disactvantal1" 01 the program is warra nte<!. 
Advantages: 
1. Too I><>rrOW<lr r .. lain!; III'" 10 lhe property. Tller.tont, 
under eU plens • • xcepl un,nl ured t~rm,plan •• the 
~~y maintarn F : 1I. ,.ion ot !he re&iOenQII 
mtil death or vok>"'tarydi~ . 
2. Tl>e prooeed8 of It.e loan can be used for any prJ'po!;e, 
irdudin g satisfying tIooAing expenses such as taxes, 
insurarlOO. and 1001. or g.enera! N ng expenses, such as 
food ;:and heaItI> care. 
3. Tl>e Iooln ar:tvanr::es are a return of eq.jfy and I'lOl In-
come. IICIYr/IN;h 1he _ " non-taxabl •. Thua. !Io8 
...,.,.,... ot fu>ds w. not I'IIMi an adverse ell$ct on 1ht 
r..ceip! ot OIher ~ programs such as Med~ 
earn or social seoJfity." 
DisalNanlages: 
1 Because title to 1ht property is re\a,ned by me han>&-
own .... me borrower is responeible for the 18_. re· 
pai-s and ..... ntenance ot !he fIIOIidence. AftflOugh Ihe 
p'O!"'!ty ,el.led expen.es will li~ety inc,ease. t .... 
moottVy paYmer1t wi( remain ~tic. 
2. The liquidlotion 01 the propeny intems( will pre8unta b ~ 
diminish the estate 01 tho borrowGrs. and &ocQrdin<Jy 
the eventuar ctstrillotion 10 their heirs. 
3. Tl>e ... ,est on 1ht DbigraIiQn I, not deWctiboIe lI"IIi !hit 
loan is satlllied in fuL 
4 As In a tradiIional forward monoage. _rat fees arise 
dum<; tt1e originatOr> of the REM. Lende<s cnarge an 
origination lee 10< arranQing !he mortgage, These le<ls 
are """,,,ally exp ressed as a percer1tage of the home'$ 
value Or the amount 01 equ'ty being mo'(989ed" 
Insured tenders -. charge rill< premi.ms from 2'J(, 10 
7% 01 !he Il00 ... ·5 orakJe li1<e pornl!; on a tradol>Qr\lll 
monga9f. the premiu","" are ~h.fOOO upOn ori9"\'" 
lion." Some Iende<s aM cnarge a monthly insuranoB 
pr~ to the borrowe ' (0 CQ'>'9r risk·r~la llKi ()()$~, In 
ar;Idition (0 the fees ch8 ' (/iid by thG lend ing Inst rtution, 
the toorrowe' must also accoonl for ()!h .... third Pi'ny 
costs associated wiIh a traoster 01 ,~,tial rear prop-
erty. For example. the h~ is responsible (0< 
appraisalS. bdll searoll and iflS1;ran~e. 1nspeC(rons. 
reootding ,-, 5efVidng leM, and any otller p<oles· 
EducallOflal Consideralions 
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sional costs such as acoounlanls and al lorn eys fees 
Mosl lending institut~ ", II arrar>ge to hav .. thew fOO$ 
added to the balaooe of the obligation. However, al-
though they do nol represent out of pocket ex p~ n di ­
tures fe< the t>orrower, they do serve to decreaw they 
monthly paymenllo lhe oomoowner. 
5, Under all obligations inieresl is charged. Therefo re, al· 
thoul,lh the bC<rower e< his estate wit eventually receive 
a tax deduction for Ihe inleresl iocurred under the 
arrangement, Ihe resu ltant monlhl y payment is less-
ened by th~ int<>resl charged. Thus, !here is a cost 01 
l>quidaling the property th at would not be reai ;:ed if 100 
property were sold outright. 
As IXeliiously noted, financial plann~rs are split as to Ihe 
relative appficability and merit 01 th .. r~v .. rse equity mo~gage. 
Some general reco mmendations can be made however 
Uninsured REMs (te rm mo~gages) may 00 usef" to secure in · 
te""" reSOurces until the oomeowner is eligible 10' pension or 
social =urity benefits. However, Ihis type of arrangement is 
not . uitablo for toose who desire 10 rema in in the ir homes . 
Under insured prog rams, those woo ootli ve l heir actuaria lly 
pr<'Clete rmined ~fe expoctancy will benelit. Acoordir>gly, th ose 
who predec<lase or otherwise vacale e< dispose 01 the IXoperty 
prior to th .. attainme-nt of the ta rgeted life span estimate are un-
likely to realize the ful l yalue of their asset. The latter situatial 
is a res ult 01 the high costs of origination, wh~h places a dis-
proponiona l amount of cIebI serv"", in the inil ial pe riod . (See 
Table 4 and 5) 
House Rich-Cash Poor: 
The proponents of REMs have 9IWis>oned a populac<:l of 
-rouse riOO -cash poor" elderly citize ns. However, upon closer 
examinatioo , lhis is not t ruly reflective of the reality 01 the aged 
MOSl low-income elderly have very littlo housin g wealth, 
"",OOc"'"i''''~~OO':i:~~"'"''""'"~'''''". ____ , ', ', ', ", ge Home Equ ity 
Less th an $900 S37,834 
$900-$1,999 42,174 
$2,00C>---$3.999 48,267 
$4 ,DOO and o~e, 82,535 
Source; U.S. Bureau 01 Census 1984" 
One can see that hoosing weaRh and income am (jrectly 
reiatoo. Fu~her, Social Security and pensial oonefits am by far 
lhe most i~nt ~ts 01 wealth lor mosl elderly, The 
median SS and pension wealth lor houseookjs 'hith heads in 
the 65-70 range is $11 3.4 thousand (presenl value) while the 
median liquid wealth is ~1 0.0 lhousand and lhe median musing 
wealth is ooiy $38,0 thousand" Thus the e.amples 01 REM dis-
tributions (Table 4). which we re based on $100,()()() of musing 
eqtily is not refleclive of th e propMy wealth 01 the vast majorily 
of efderly homeowners, Accord ingly , lhe tl1C4'Ilhly advaooes are 
unli kely to significantly improve the standard 01 ~ving for the 
low-ilccme, low housing equity e1derly (See Table 6). 
The demand for REM" has been WmilOO, This may be 100 
result 01 the pub lio's pe rception that the mo~gage$ are too 
costly (lees and inlerest), As noted above, ~ may ~kely be lhe 
resul l that fami lies thaI have low ir>eoroos from other sou rces, 
aiM have low hoosing equity .~ Or, il may be that seniors are 
understandably re lucta nt to touch the equ ity nest egg" thoy 
I.we taken lheir enl ire ~ves to bui kJ. Rega,dless 01100 cause, 
REM. have been mel wilh i ltle public suppo~, as e'o'idenced by 
only 12,000 HECMs being originated silce 1987." Therelore, 
as \.,;th the pWfic sector's rosponse , th e efficacy 01 the private 
sectors implementation of AEMs to address the problems in-
herent in the property tax system abil ity to asooSs one's ability 
to pay, is also q""stionable. Tho reality is thai mostlow.jncome 
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elderly have very little housing wealth. Accordi ngly , toose wI>::l 
are mostl il<ely in need of ir>eoroo suppo~ do r>01 have too equity 
to liquidate. 
Section V. Implications tor PoliCY Makers 
Targeted tax relief has converted the property tax s)'Stem 
from one that assesses ab ility-to-pay based on a measure 01 
wealth, to one that measures this abi lity based upon a hybrid 01 
irlcome and wealth. The res ult is that both homostead exemp-
tions an d circuit breakers create oo,izontal in~q uiti as. Thai is, 
e~gib-kl arid ineligible ta.payers, ",th comparable ookings, are 
oot treated <>q u~ l ly, This res-u lt. oowever. is wei hidden in the 
inherent complaxilics of, and inleractials between, the varioos 
taxi ng mechanisms, Circuit breake rs arid homestead exemp-
tions are oot dire<:lly Si.Jbl racled Irom the tax bi ll. Acoordingly, 
most taxpayers fail to S<le lhe conr>ection between the re lief 
medanism and the reduction of the prope~y tax liability lor a 
given homeowner. Fu ~her , sine<> Ihe re lief is granted 00 the 
state level , local units are oIten unable 10 d(ffive the overall ef-
feet the mechanisms have on their community, namely inelig i-
bie taxpaye rs. Should states get 001 of th e business 01 ta'geted 
ta" re~el? The answer relies on ono'. pe rceplio n of the role of 
stale governments in the redistri biJlion ot resourwS and an as-
sessment of their efficacy in doing so. 
Alt~ much has been written reg arding tho rodistri lJ.u -
tion 01 wea lth f rom both an eccoomic and mOfal perspectiYe, it 
soon i:>ecomes evident thai the issue is iargely encollChed in 
OM'S personal view point. II one fal'Ors distributialal r><>icles, 
targeted tax relief mechanisms have been somewhat effective 
in iooreasing iI"Icorne equa~ly" If, however. ooe does not sup-
port the impleroontatioo 01 such programs, the avenue of le-g· 
islative repeal may prove a troobieoome course. For example, 
SOO1e p;>fitical lheo rists al<>g9 that the comple.ity 01 the exist-
ing system of taxation i. th e resu lt Of -su»port maximizing 
poI iticians-, who attempt to provkle tax t>enefits to eas i y idenu-
fiable interest groups 'hithout ganeralirlg significant opposition 
from othe r grou ps.~ Accordingly, althoogh the ayerage inelig i-
bie property taxpayer is unaware of the ex ister.::e 01 propMy 
ta" reliel mechanisms aoo their impact on his or her pe rSOf1al 
assessment, the removal of sllCh benefits woukJ likely 00 mel 
wilh Ihe aflocted party's politioal resistance, 
In contrast to the targeted tax roIlef granted to ei gible prop-
erty owners through romestead exemptions and circuit break-
ers, the creatiO!1 01 REMs appeared 10 t>e a viable rooans to un -
lock residential equity, aoo as a resu lt incmase income, for the 
e1derly taxpayer. Howeyer, as evidenoed, this Yehick! has not 
only failed 10 IJ.e embrac<:ld by the public, bul also falls soort iro 
its attempt to adequalefy add ress the needs of the low~nc(>rT"Je 
e1derly. Thus, currently, both the ptbfic and IXivate sectors haye 
be~ n unab-kl adequat~y address the inabi ity of the property tax 
system to accurately assess one's abikly 10 pay. 
The US<l 01 th e prope~y ta. to lund oo r public schools was 
0!1C<' revered as the comerstO!1e 01 lhe American system of ed· 
ucation. Howeve<, in a wave of ediJcalion finance refOfm thai al-
tempts to baiance equity in per pup~ fun ding, throogh an expan-
sial of the tax base, 'hith local COOl rol, th e use of the property 
tax to secure revenues has incmasingly been subject to close r 
scrutiny. The above diSCO<J rso serve<! 10 provide education poI-
~y makers with an additional prlfSpective. thai oIlhe taxpayer, 
in assessing the eflicacy of lhe ut' izatioo 01 the prope rty tax to 
fund oor public schools. Accordlrq'y, policy makers sooo.Ad r"IOt 
limillheir analyses solef~ to examinations of equity i.stlOls I'oith 
r~gmd to students, but alS(). equity as it reiates to taxpayers, As 
evidenced , both the public and private sectors ha~e failed in 
the ir response to the prope rty ta. sySlem's inability to accu-
ratefy measure one's abi lity to pay, Therefore, ilthe property tax 
is to contin"" to serve as tho p""ary source of local revenues, 
additional oorrectiYe measure . mu.l be omployed to mitigate 
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the taxpaye"~ .... at msu" unde, Ito! curren! syslem, " 
sod1 m&.II.5Uf ... are unable to be CI8vISed, 0' mplemented, pub-
ic schoO! syst9/l1S must thGn look to aKG mative lIOUfCas of rev-
........ Ie M<;ure Sl4lPO" /I)f tIleir operal""", 
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T..,.,. Sou_ 01 OrigIn 01 ScIIooI District R __ 
, .... " ,,,..., ".,'" 
location Foclerat Stat .. ,~, Federal State Locat Fe<\e<al State Local , 
U.S. " 40.9 St.8 " '8.9 4t .9 " 49.8 43.9 ...".,. IS.2 '" 21 .S 12.6 " 18.4 '" ~ " ..... n, , 19.8 " ., 16.9 '" '" 24.7 Arizona " 46.4 45.4 11.1 41 .6 47.3 , ~, 42.7 Arkansas 18.2 U, 37.3 14.5 " "., 11 .5 '" '" California " 37.3 57.4 ' ] 71.2 t9. I ,., 695 235 c."'_ " 27.8 ... , " " ,,, ... ~ ". , Con_Ill " 2S.2 n .• " 31 .S ", ••• ~ ", "" ~ " 7 1.3 21 .3 " ... , m " "2 ", O.C. "'2 W, " .• 15.8 W, .0> 10.3 W, .. , ...... " ,u " .• " '" "., " "2 '" GIIOfgia 10.5 "., 31.1 11 .8 57.6 "'. ,. , 59.7 '" Hawaii " 87.2 ,., 12.5 85.2 , • It .8 ", " ',"00 .. 37.8 53.8 •. , " ", ••• '" '" minois " ". S9.5 12.6 " .2 .. .., "'. , "., '''''M .. " . " .• , .• "., " ••• ~, " ... , .• " M' " '" " ,., «, "' .. ,,~ ,. ,,, " .• , .• 433 49.B ••• 42.4 " .• K..,tud<y 13.6 "., OO., 12.S "., 17.8 11 .6 .. , 23.8 
Looisia na 119 " .. 31.7 14.B ". OO .• 11 .5 ", " .• Maine " ", W.' •. , 48.9 41 .5 , .. "" 43.' . ,- .. "., " .• • ..2 SI.8 ,. , ,., " .• Massachuse!lS , " " ., '" ,,., •• ", '" Mo::higan " 45.1 " , .• '" 49.9 ,. ". .., MinrMlsola ,., .. 37.3 " '" 37.3 •. , '" '" Mossippi 21.4 53.1 n. 24.1 , 22.8 10.5 '" 24.3 Missoo ri , .• 33.7 " .. ,., '" '" ., 41 .2 '" """M " 25.4 "., , .. 49.3 42.2 ., 47.8 43.7 N&brlska , .• 17.6 " , .• ,,, " .• •. , ", ", ...... •. , ", ,.., ••• ", ,'-' ••• ", " New Hampsflire ,., " "., , , , .• ... , ... " '., NewJer:sey ,. " 61.6 . , 40.4 '" ••• " ,,, New MexOco 17.7 61.9 " .• 16.6 " .. " 12.2 75.1 12.7 New Yorl<. .., 46.4 48.9 , 40.6 .• ., 42.4 '" North Carolina 15.6 '" 18.7 ,,, " .• "., " .. " , ....... ., '" " .., ..., 45.7 " "'. .• Ohio , 28.3 ... , .., '" S U I ,., 49.6 «. 0 ....... 11.8 43.8 U .4 11.8 ".• U .• , .• ", "', 0,_ • "' . '" , .• ", .. .• •. , 28246 " .• Pe<1 nsY"'ar"lia ., 46.2 47.6 ., " 48.~ ,., 46.3 48.6 ~r.ooo I$~nd " ". " .• " '" " .• .., 42.6 ". South Car.,...,. " ,.., ". 14.9 ,.. 28.3 •. , " ,.,_ ..... 11.7 ,,, '" ,,, "'. M.' 11 .8 m " T..,nessee 11.9 .. "., " .. , 37.7 II. 1 «, «.0 Ti~IGl' " ... «, " "', "., " 47.1 45.8 C". " 52.8 '" , .• " "., ,. , " .. ". Vltrmont ,.• 37. 1 " " " '" ,., '" " .• Virgi n .. 11.1 ". ". " 409 ~9. 6 .., '" ." WII5hinglon " '" "'. •• " . " .• ,., n. ,,, WII51 Virgin .. 12.4 02 "' .• 10.6 W' "., ,., ... ... , -" " 31.6 M' " 37.6 " .• .., ", .,. -""' "" 24.8 " . , " . " .• H " '" Sour ,,: Mviaory Commission on Inte'7"'emm em.1 ~ elation& . S ignificant Features 01 Fiscal F&deralism. 1988 ed ition. Volume II 
(Washington. D.C .. 1988), Tat>ko 511; and U.S . De~~..,.nt 0/ E<b:etion . NatK>na l Canle< fO' Edocation Statistics . Digest of Ed...::a.tion 
Statistics 1989 (Was/"ll1glon. D.C .. 1989). Too~ 139. 
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Tab'" 2. N~mber 01 Fiscall y Dependent end Independent School Districts 
'''''~ Oepeo "" II Inc\epel1lWtt Depentle<11 ._= '" Nebfaska ,~ -. " N .... ada " -. m " New KampslWe '" , ~ '" New Jersey '" " CaWo,"", "" " New Me><ico " """- '" NewYor\< no " """""" " .. , NOIth CeroIina '" "' .... " NOIthDakola '" Florida " ""' '" ..... '" ""'- '" ... ~ 0, ... "" - .... '" Pennr;ytvania '" I ...... "'" Rhode Island , l!dana "" ""'" eo-. " - ." """'~ '" ~= '" ,- .. '" '"""'" '" ,.~ I tt3 ~ .. - '" Maine .. ". ,-, m """- " Virginia .. " Massachuselts " '" Washlnglon '" Michigan '" West Virginia " Minnesota '" Wiscoosin .  , Missi$~ '" • - " Missoofi '" ""'- '" Souroe: U.S. DepartrMnl 01 Comme.-oe. Bu ,,,au of CenSU&. (j.oo;e rnment Organizatioo. 1007 Census 01 Governmtnts. VcNUrM I . 
Noo1be,1 (WaSllinglon, D.C. , 1989). p . • i. 
, 
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llioois 
~~. ,-
~~ 
KentliCl<y 
LO\.Ii$iana 
AR, EH 
'" A 
OHR, EHR 
'"A ' "A 
'" D, EH 
D, EHR 
DHR,EHR 
B,O. EHR 
'"A AH, 0 , ER 
~" '"A 
Veterans 
Homeow"",/R<I nler 
EHR.W 
~."" U" 
O, OV 
'" E. LI 
'" AH, LIE, V 
AHR, 0, DV,E 
'" AH. EV, V 
AH, OV. U E 
AH. OV 
'.0 
'" ,. , 
B, OV 
AH,EV,LI 
"" '" AH, O, EH 
' "A 
' "A '"A 
OHR, EHR 
0.'" 
0 , EH 
'"A 
0, EHR 
'"" 
OHR. EHR 
Texas 
"" ' "A Vermon! ~" 
VirgO"iII 
Wasl'linglon 
Weat Virginia ' "A 
Wiacorlsirl _. 
'" " U U, 
LIED 
o , 
• 
" AA 
'"A 
O, EHR 
EkIa~ R&rIte r$ 
Elderly Velerans 
'"""~ low-lnoome Elderly 
Low·lnoon>e Elderly Disabled 
-~ Veteran Horoosteadef1, 
W_or~ 
ASS! IUd Vak.latiorr 
NO! Avala~ .. 
DV, LIE, 0 
B, E,O 
~ 
'".' "" e , D, DV • 
e , O, OV, E 
OV, EOH 
AH , D, EH , , 
D, EH 
U" 
O. , 
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I 
Table 4. Sch&d~I&d Monthly Payments Under l he Varlou, 
Options, 
These tabIeI ahow !he tt$limated monthly paymenlll lIlai an 
owne' 01 a S 100.000 Nluse wQUd receillfl under d,~erent rypes 
ot reverse mo'f9aga •. In these examples. 10% Inl"'" Is 
ctoarged on all tloA ilia SI'I8,&d·appoeciation loan, which CIIa'ge 
8.5'4. The lowe!' lnIa,eSl ,1I1e allows the lender 10 dam up to 
25% ot the home', ,""adat;on. 
FHA Insured Plan 
Tenure ..... ,. Frve Yea' Ten Year 
Lender I~ I>l.,,: Cap<t&I Holding lro::. 
75 $450.00 WA WA WA 
85 $747.00 NlA NlA NlA 
Table 5. Loan Programs 
Uninsured REM FHA· ln surnd REM 
Offe red by P ..... ate l enders In AZ, CA. PrOiate lenders in 32 states 
CT, MA, MN. NJ, NY Qt &S t , eppro '_ 10.000 Ioo<lefs 
8re~ig~_ 
Monttlly IOf a fix&d !<)m1, monthly lenure Of term; 5!ru1d· 
opIionaIlump sum &lOne Of <Ifltiooal cradiNi"" Of 
lump , um_ 
"""'" loan adwanoe llOpI II de<olll. sale Of po~ -dosing costs. origination lees dosing costs, originatoon lees. ....... 
Lender Ill6ur&d REM 
CapII{I l Hc>di"\l in CA. Fl , KY. 
MD, VA. IL; other plan. ClKrently 
being de"~09&d_ 
month!)' lenure or \erm; stand· 
alOM or optional crediHine Of 
lump sum. 
aI oeam. sale or po"""""'" -dosing COSlS, onginatoon lees. --Inte<VSI marl<lII rale lixtod mtlrQI ... Ie: fixed or aqusl8ble mar1Iet ..... ..:I,"=_='~ __ _ 
Source' Adapted hom Ken ScI'lOlen, Rollr"""'" II\COr'I\e on 1M House (Ma,shaII. NCHEC P, ... , ), pp. 2$5-286. 
T.bltt 6. Aging. Income and HouSing Weallh 
' ''' II\COfTlfI Inla.rval "'" ... " 7f>-75 ,...., '" , REM Payment' 51.130 SI.401 $1.898 5.2.780 S4, I06 
,~. 510.959 S9.234 1"-'00 S5.916 "'" HoI.osing EqUty S43.ooo 537.000 "'.000 "'."" $31.000 , REM Payment 51.335 51.515 S2.110 "."" $4.887 ,~- "'.'" 518.'95 514.800 512.~ $9,612 HousO'lg E£Pty $50 250 $<19.500 "'.000 $<15.000 .... 000 , REM Ploymem $1 ,549 51 .902 " .000 """ $5,115 ,~ $45.246 S34.'91 "'.~ .,," $22.710 
HouIO'Ig Equity "'.., "'.000 "'.000 "" ... "'-000 
5oo'<:e: 51_ F V&nti and Oavid A WISe. "Aging and lhe Income Valve 01 Housing Wealtl\: .Joum.s 01 Pvl1IIc Etonomics 44 
(1991 ):371-397. 
Nola: Income an<! HOusing E.pty-Adaploo/rom U.S. Bureau ot Census [),ala 1984 
AtJItIof3 did fIOI ~ REM SOlI'OO data. 
All REM and Income figures annualized. 
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